**Class 1**

**English:**
- Jolly Phonics: Grammar Pupil Book 1 & 2
- Jolly Phonics Green Level Readers
  - General Fiction (Pack of 6 titles)
  - Non Fiction (Pack of 6 titles)
- Aesop's Fables
  - The Ant and the Grasshopper
- Oxford Junior dictionary

**Maths:**
- Maths Pupil’s Book 1 (Marshall Cavendish)- Cambridge
- Maths Activity Book 1 (Marshall Cavendish)- Cambridge

**Science:**
- International Primary Science 1 (Marshall Cavendish Education)
- International Primary Science workbook 1 (Marshall Cavendish Education)

**Social Studies**
- World watch 1 Oxford (Eleanor Walts)
- World watch skill book 1

**Islamiyat**
- Iqra Series Islamiyat 1

**Computer**
- Click start 1

**Urdu:**
- کاروان اردو 1 Paramount
- فوزیہ احسان فاروqi موتیه

**Urdu Readers**
- "ہ" نے جشمه پھنا گزیا ندا ک کنہ دوست

**Notebooks:**
- English: four lined notebooks 3
- Interleaf four lined notebook 1
- S.st: Interleaf four lined notebook 1
- Islamiyat: Interleaf four lined notebook 1
- Maths: 3
- Science: Interleaf four lined notebooks 1
- Urdu: Notebooks 3
- Sketchbook 1
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